INTRODUCTION {#sec1-1}
============

Dental implants have been a preferred treatment option for rehabilitation of completely and partially edentulous patients. One of the most important complications is the fracture of a dental implant that has undergone osseointegration by which the prosthesis is adversely affected by the loss of the supporting tissue. Although the success rate of this procedure is \>90%, at times it was also reported with fractures at rare incidence.\[[@ref1]\] Balshi *et al*.\[[@ref2]\] reported fracture of eight implants out of 4045 implants scoring up to 0.2%. Rangert *et al*.\[[@ref3]\] found 39 patients with fractured implants after placing 10,000 implants. He also indicated that most of the fractures were in posterior partially edentulous segments, in which the generated occlusal forces can be greater, as opposed to anterior segments. In general, it has been reported that the incidence of implant fractures as 0.16--1.5%.\[[@ref4]\]

According to Goodacre *et al*.,\[[@ref5]\] the risk of implant body fracture in early to intermediate period for implants of 3.75 mm in diameter is 1%, the abutment screw fracture risk is 2% and the prosthetic screw risk is 2%. According to Balshi, the cause of implant fracture may be broadly divided into \[[Figure 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}\].

![Flow chart depicting the causes of implant fractures](JISP-20-6-g001){#F1}

Implant design and manufacturing defectsNonpassive fit of the prosthetic frameworkPhysiologic or biomechanical overload.\[[@ref2]\]

Other possible causes of fracture can also include failure in the production and design of dental implants, bruxism or large occlusal forces, superstructure design, implant localization, implant diameter, metal fatigue, and bone resorption around the implant.\[[@ref6]\] The risk of fracture also increases with time.\[[@ref7]\]

Implant design and manufacturing defects {#sec2-1}
----------------------------------------

This may be considered as very unlikely reason for a fracture of implants. Balshi\[[@ref8]\] and Piatelli *et al*.,\[[@ref9]\] reported that microscopic evaluation of fractured fixtures revealed no porosity or defects in titanium surface minimizing implant design and manufacturing defect as a major cause. Conversely, Rangert *et al*.\[[@ref3]\] documented that in the long term loading condition, 80% of all the failures may be related to implant body fracture. The key factors that influence the implant body fracture include the biomaterial, the size and the design of the implant.\[[@ref7]\]

### Biomaterial of the implant {#sec3-1}

There are many biocompatible materials that are unable to withstand the type and magnitude of parafunctional loads imposed on dental implants. Ceramic, which has an excellent biocompatibility, is susceptible to tension and bending loads and so unsuitable in implant body applications. Similarly, hydroxyapitite, though biocompatible with biological tissues lack the mechanical strength, biocompatibility and the potential for relative motion at the bone-implant interface. The biomaterials of choice related to implant failures are the vitreous carbon and Al~2~O~3~ ceramic implants. The vitreous carbon implants are good at modulus of elasticity, but without appropriate ultimate strength where it is vice versa with Al~2~O~3~ ceramic implants. However, the carbon body implants fail to withstand physiological loads within oral environment. Al~2~O~3~ ceramic implants are brittle in nature and susceptibility of failure in tension and shear, require geometric designs of the implant that may not be compatible with the anatomical dimensional limitations of the jaw. The geometric design of the implant is of equal importance in resisting occlusal loads. Microcracks in the body create a pathway of biological fluid into internal stainless steel post, which is then subjected to dramatic corrosion of the implant surface.\[[@ref7]\]

Goodacre *et al*.,\[[@ref5]\] and Morgan *et al*.,\[[@ref10]\] reported that implant bodies and components are prone to fatigue fractures with incidence between 1% and 4%. The most common cause of long-term failure occurred when grade I titanium implant body was used and coupled with less than ideal treatment that has high stresses, as depicted with 80% of failures from Branemark implant body.\[[@ref3]\]

Of all the materials available, titanium alloy represents the best compromise between biomechanical strength, biocompatibility and the potential for relative motion at the bone - implant interface.\[[@ref11]\]

### Size {#sec3-2}

Implants with smaller diameter tend to fracture more easily than those with larger diameters, especially when placed in the posterior region.\[[@ref7]\] The large occlusal surfaces supported by a single implant will create forces that are not in line with the long axis of the implant.\[[@ref5]\]

The fracture resistance ability of the implants and components against bending loads is directly proportional to the component\'s moment of inertia.

I (Moment of inertia)~solid\ cylinder~ = ¼ × π × (radius)^4^.

Thus, if an implant or its component is 2 times wide, it is 16 times more resistant to fracture. Thus, smaller diameter implant tends to fracture more easily.\[[@ref7]\] Shemtov-Yona *et al*.\[[@ref12]\] found that 3.3 mm diameter implants did not exhibit a typical fatigue behavior like 5 mm and 3.75 mm implants. They reported that in 3.3 mm implants, 52% were fractured at the second thread and 48% at the third thread.

The overall fracture resistance is related as stress (σ) = My/I

M = Moment load caused by eccentric loading and cantileversy = Point in the center of the partI = Moment of inertia.

Thus, it can be shown that an abutment screw, which has smaller cross sectional area, is more susceptible to fracture. Therefore, optimizing the implant body geometry within the anatomical dimensional limitation, reduces the overall stress in the impact.\[[@ref7]\]

### Design {#sec3-3}

In the search for superior stability, the general shape of the implants has changed dramatically from threaded parallel walls with external prosthetic connections to tapered internal prosthetic connections over the past decades. Anecdotal reports of internal hex failure with fracture of vertical walls of the implant are reported.\[[@ref13]\] Even though, the literature reports are not available on incidence of implant fractures with internal connections, it is certainly possible that failure of an internal connection could pose a risk similar to or even greater than that seen with the externally hexed implants, depending on the thickness of the implant walls and the presence or absence of a bevel at the restorative platform. The abutment screw length is shorter than the receptor site within the implant. This permits the receptor site within the implant to be machined and allows the abutment screw to tighten the abutment, without the risk of "bottoming" out before the screw is completely tightened. The cross section of this portion of the implant body can be modeled as an annulus or hallow cylinder, similar to the cross section of a pipe. The wall thickness of the implant body in the region below the abutment screw controls the resistance to fatigue fracture.\[[@ref7]\]

Nonpassive fit of the prosthetic framework {#sec2-2}
------------------------------------------

The stress caused by retaining screws of prostheses with a nonpassive fit may result in constant tension on the implant, predisposing it to fracture.\[[@ref6]\] Schwarz stated that on the trail of screw loosening, metal fatigue occurs, which may result in implant fracture.\[[@ref14]\]

### Abutment screw design {#sec3-4}

In the screw design which is used presently, upon application of the torque to the screws, the most coronal two or three implant threads are placed in compression, resulting in stress concentration to the platform of the implant.\[[@ref13]\] This should be taken into consideration when the implant is placed under repeated function.

### Abutment or screw loosening {#sec3-5}

Screw loosening precedes implant fracture and may be a warning sign that the prosthetic structure needs to be reassessed. Screw loosening may be caused by framework misfit, excessive occlusal force, poor prosthetic component design, unfavorable leverage or parafunctional activities. In addition, improper prosthesis connection could result in insufficient or excessive torque to the retaining screws.\[[@ref15]\] Abutment screw loosening varied dramatically from one study to another, ranging from 2% to 45%. The highest rate of abutment screw loosening was associated with single crowns which are around 25%.\[[@ref16]\] Recently it was quoted that this ratio got declined to 8% with multiple unit fixed prosthesis at 5%. First, with an increase in stress applied to the prosthesis, the risk of abutment screw loosening increases. Second, with an increase in crown height attachment to the abutment increases the forces applied, resulting in increased screw loosening.\[[@ref17]\] The height or depth of an anti-rotational component of the implant body also affects the amount of force applied to the abutment screw. The higher the hex height, the less stress applied to the screw and lower the risk of screw loosening.\[[@ref18]\]

Screws may also become loose because of imprecise component fit and varying implant manufacturing tolerances.\[[@ref19]\] Different implant manufacturing companies have different manufacturing tolerances. As the interface gap increases or tolerance becomes imprecise, the amount of possible rotation of components around the implant increases by the ratio of approximately 2:1.\[[@ref20][@ref21][@ref22][@ref23][@ref24][@ref25]\]

Screw-joint stability involves a number of critical factors, the most important being: (1) Adequate preload (2) the precision of the fit of the mating implant components and (3) the basic anti-rotational characteristics of the implant-to-abutment interface. Application of the correct torque to an implant screw is translated into a preload that holds the components together. With an external hex screw coupling system, the preload is the only force that will resist the patient\'s functional occlusal forces in order to keep the abutment from separating from the implant. If the preload is exceeded by the occlusal force, and especially if the docking mechanism has no precise anti-rotational feature, the screws will loosen. Even when an anti-rotational feature is present, problems can arise when the machining tolerances of the mating parts allow for rotational movements. Machined freedom between the mating surfaces of a "slip joint" such as the external hex results in vibration and micro-movement during functional loading, resulting in a loss of preload until screw-joint failure occurs.\[[@ref26]\] This problem is compounded when mechanical torque drives are not used to tighten screws, as even experienced clinicians under-tighten them by 30--50%.\[[@ref27]\] Precise fit of the mating components is very important when considering screw loosening.\[[@ref28]\] Rotational motion of the abutment on the implant, which results from machining tolerances of the external hexagonal and their abutment counterparts, ultimately leads to failure of the screw. In a report on machining accuracy of several different external hex implants, all systems tested had rotational movement in excess of 4°.\[[@ref22]\] With the ITI system, abutment rotation is eliminated through the mechanical friction fit.\[[@ref29]\] After screws loosen, metal fatigue may result in screw fracture.\[[@ref14]\]

The common practice of using a large retaining screw and small retaining screws as the fail safe mechanism has been called the weak link theory. This theory states that, as the implant is ascended there is descended strength in the screws. In other words if a screw were to break in a component stack (with the abutment screw in the implant and retaining screw in the abutment screw), the retaining screw would break because it is the smallest. This was considered a fail-safe mechanism. However, this theory has been disproved. Different studies have shown that either the screw or the implant can break, depending on where the forces are placed on restoration -- abutment-implant interface.\[[@ref30][@ref31]\]

Screw loosening is often observed before implant fracture and usually the abutment screw fractures at the height of external helix.\[[@ref19]\] If the implant axis is placed at a certain distance from the center of the prosthetic crown, forces created by this distance from the occlusal contact point to the implant axle may cause screw loosening or component fracture.\[[@ref6]\] Peri-implant surface lacks the natural periodontal ligament. This absence of the periodontal ligament and direct opposition to bone does not allow the implant to move under loads to accommodate the occlusal forces. This may lead to excessive overloading affecting the weak link in implant system that is, ending up with screw loosening and/or fracture.\[[@ref32]\]

The other contributing factor may be ill-fitting components leading to faulty abutment seating and/or inaccurate impression procedures leading to screw loosening. These loose screws not only cause fracture of implants and restorations, but also leads to breakage of the components, damage to the abutment or implants. If the restoration has multiple screws, a loose screw may cause breakage, but it often does not fracture itself. Usually, it is the adjacent screw, which is maintaining most of the load that fractures. This happens because the tight screw has a greater load placed on it and eventually the screw reaches its elastic limit and breaks.\[[@ref19]\] Abutment screws were previously made with titanium, which do not offer the clamping forces. Newer abutment designs and improved abutment screws allow for an increased clamping force to be achieved without exercise torque levels, which have helped to reduce the rate of screw loosening.

### Bone loss versus abutment screw fixation {#sec3-6}

Quirynen *et al*.\[[@ref33]\] and Hoshaw *et al*.\[[@ref34]\] documented that overload of an implant may lead to marginal bone resorption. A specific pattern of bone loss described as "cupping" that is, a rounded radiographic appearance of bone loss is observed in the patients with implant fractures. This may be due to the reaction to percolation of inflammatory infiltrate from repeated micro openings of initial fatigue cracks.\[[@ref3]\] Bone loss causes the implant to high stress forces caused by support tissue loss, normally located at the end of the abutment screw level, where resistance to tension forces is reduced. This bone loss may be preceded by the fracture. Sometimes fracture may precede the bone loss where one cannot determine the exact pioneer of the two.

The other possibility of bone loss can be secondary to microfracture of the alloy microstructure and be a sequel of the fracture itself. This bone loss may also be contributed to the disruption of the biomechanical imbalance between host and parasite leading to peri-implant mucositis and peri-implantitis.\[[@ref6]\] Bone resorption exceeding three threads in the apical direction will expose the weaker portion of the implant below the abutment screw engagement and thus contribute to overload of the implant leading to its fracture.\[[@ref10]\] The commercially pure titanium will tear under chronic cyclic overload and create notch. If a defect notch starts at the interface and has a degree of micromotion or acts as a conduit for inflammatory mediators, it would be evident that bone loss would ensue. As a result of further propagation, the bone loss becomes a secondary factor for initiation by the microfracture.\[[@ref13]\]

### Physiologic or biomechanical overload {#sec3-7}

Biomechanical and physiologic overload seems to be the most common cause of dental implant fracture. Typical mechanical failures are due to either static overload where the stress in the material to exceed its ultimate strength after one load application or fatigue load where the material is subjected to lower loads but of repeated cycles. These overloads may be caused primarily by two factors: Parafunctional habits like bruxism and clenching and prosthesis design like presence of cantilevers.\[[@ref6]\]

### Implant location {#sec3-8}

Load factors are mainly related to the magnitude and direction of occlusal forces. Rangert *et al*.\[[@ref3]\] stated that 90% of implant fractures are located in the molar and premolar regions of the mouth, where chewing forces and lateral movements associated with cusp inclination generate undesirable forces. Gargallo Albiol *et al*.\[[@ref35]\] reported similar results with 80.9% fractured implants within 3--4 years after loading in the posterior region. Chewing occlusal forces when in function are 3 times more intense in the posterior region than in the anterior region.\[[@ref36]\] Chewing involves mainly the vertical forces; however horizontal movement of the mandible and the inclination of the dental cusps create lateral forces that are transferred to the implant and to the bone.\[[@ref31]\]

Balshi\[[@ref8]\] also documented that all implant fractures occur in the region of premolars and molars, and no distinction has been made between the maxilla and mandible. In contrast Rangert *et al*.\[[@ref3]\] stated that there is a higher predisposition for fracture in maxilla due to the presence of weaker bone. Even the proximity of the molar to the temporomandibular joint creates a mechanically unfavorable situation due to high magnitude of force transmission to that area.\[[@ref15]\] These forces increase in magnitude in patients with parafunctional habits. Rangert *et al*.\[[@ref3]\] reported that around 56% of patients with fractured dental implants presented with bruxism and marked occlusal forces. Parafunctional habits have been identified as the major causative factor associated with fixture fractures. Majority of fractures that occur in posterior quadrants are associated with bending overload created by a combination of parafunctional forces, cantilevers and possibly framework misfit.

### Parafunctional habits {#sec3-9}

Under ideal conditions, the total time when teeth come into contact is about 30 min/day.\[[@ref37]\] This value shoots up to several hours per day in bruxers and patients exhibiting clenching, parafunctional habits, which are the reason to create fatigue load on the implant resulting in fracture.\[[@ref7]\] Balshi\[[@ref8]\] analyzed eight fractured implants and identified five out of them belong to the patients who were exhibiting extreme bruxism and clenching habits having moderate to very high levels of stress in their daily routines.

A bruxing patient is at greater risk of fatigue fractures for two reasons. First, the magnitude of the forces increases over time as the muscles get stronger and secondly the number of cycles increases on the prosthetic component. In the case of clenching patients, they exhibit another phenomenon called "creep," which results in fracture of the components. Creep occurs in the material when an increasing deformation is expressed as a function of time, when subjected to a constant load. Even though the cycles of load may not be present to affect the deformation of the material, the constant force is still able to cause fracture.\[[@ref18]\]

### Prosthetic design {#sec3-10}

According to Shackleton and Slabbert,\[[@ref38]\] short cantilevers provided longer survival rates and recommended the use of mandibular extensions for a maximum of 15 mm. Rangert *et al*.\[[@ref31]\] stated that good mandibular bone quality allows the use of cantilevers that measure 15--20 mm in length, whereas porous maxillary bone should not support cantilevers longer than 10 mm. It has been suggested that posterior cantilevers should be avoided or minimized, especially in partially edentulous patients. In a three unit posterior prosthesis, if it is supported by two implants and has a cantilever tooth, the bending moment may be doubled when compared with a prosthesis in which both ends are supported. The addition of the third implant offset to the other two will reduce the bending by approximately two-thirds.\[[@ref39]\]

### Other causes {#sec3-11}

Localization of implant

Fractures have been frequently documented in partially edentulous jaw when compared to edentulous jaw indicating the arrangement of implants is of more curvilinear fashion in latter and rectilinear fashion in the former. However, this arrangement can be limited by anatomical limitations at times.

Galvanic activity

Green *et al*.\[[@ref40]\] has found that cytotoxic substances released from nonprecious metal alloys in the presence of oral fluids produces galvanic currents, which result in corrosion of nonnoble metals intensifying the bone loss around the implant surface.

Iatrogenic implant placement or manipulation

The incidence of fractures may also be correlated with the experience of the clinician apart from other clinical conditions. Zarb and Schmitt\[[@ref41]\] reported no implant fracture after placing 274 implants. Tolman and Laney\[[@ref42]\] documented a report of fractured implants being 3 out of 1778 implants. Gunne *et al*.\[[@ref43]\] reported three fractured implants after placing 521 implants. Various reasons for fracture of implants were sited in [Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}.

###### 

Presenting the studies on implant fractures

![](JISP-20-6-g002)

TREATMENT {#sec1-2}
=========

As suggested by Balshi,\[[@ref8]\] there are three methods for treating fractures of dental implants:

Removal of the fractured implant (replace the implant and manufacture a new prosthesis),Alteration of the existing prosthesis and maintenance of the osseointegrated fractured part, andAlteration of the fractured implant and remanufacturing of the prosthetic portion.

Treatment of fractured implants represents a definite clinical challenge. First, the fractured fragment must be atraumatically removed with minimum bone removal. A new fixture is placed and the time to osseointegration must pass; only after that, the prosthetic phase begins.\[[@ref44]\] It is suggested that, for removal of the intraosseous portion of a dental implant, a trephine bur should be used, and if possible, another implant with a larger diameter should be installed immediately.\[[@ref44][@ref45]\]

CONCLUSION {#sec1-3}
==========

The fracture of osseointegrated implant is a late complication which can be due to multifactorial etiology. Even though, the frequency of implant fractures is low, appropriate treatment planning always plays a key role in its prevention.

Treating fractures can be accomplished either by replacing the implant and fabricating a new prosthesis or by refacing the fractured implant and modifying or refabricating a new prosthesis.
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